
1540 W Walworth Ave. Whitewater, WI 53190 
You can also find us on Facebook or at www.whitewaterag.org 

262-473-2755  

Pastoral Staff 
Pastor Tony: 920-841-1581  Pastor Eric 847-644-1076  
Pastor Jason: 715-797-2356  Pastor Connor 920-723-9947 
   

At Whitewater Family Church we strive to pursue God with honesty 
and excellence by building stronger families, engaging in mentor 

based discipleship, and encouraging personal calling and ministry. 

Prayer Requests 

 



At Whitewater Family Church we take an honest approach to connecting  
individuals to something greater than themselves  

Things We Do 
Sunday: As Most Church’s do, we have several things happening Sundays 
 - First, we have coffee and fellowship from about 9:00-On (On Hold) 
 - Morning Worship starts at 10:30 and typically wraps up about 11:30 
 

Monday: Is an open evening for meeting and ministry 
 

Tuesday: Are typically open evenings.   
 - We do schedule projects and work nights on Tuesday, but overall they 
 are pretty free of happenings.   
 
Wednesday: Like most churches, there always things going on Wednesdays. 
 - Youth group is our main event every Wednesday night 6-8:30pm. 
 - We do a prayer night on the First Wednesday of Every Month at 7pm. 
  

Thursday: Is an open evening for meetings and ministry 
 
Friday and Saturday: Are typically reserved for special events. 
 

Special Groups 
Women’s Ministries are typically headed up by Crystal Hansen 
Children’s and Family Ministries are run by Pastor Connor 
Youth Ministry is the led by Pastor Tony and his team 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastor Tony’s Office Hours 
Sunday Morning— 9:40am to 10:15am 

He is also available by phone anytime at 920-841-1581 

 

Current Reminders & Announcements  

Men’s Weekend Retreat—September 25th to 27th 
We need to know if you are coming by next week Sunday, Sept. 
20th. This is a weekend for the men to head up to Pastor Eric’s cabin 
and do the things that men do. Cost $50. 
 
Youth Gathering—Movie/Game night at the Hansen’s.  
Friday, Sept. 18th at 7pm 

With everything going on we haven’t been able to hold youth group 
like normal but we still like to get together this month and hang out. 
Hope to see you there. 

Children’s Church—Sunday, September 20th 
That’s right, it’s been long awaited but children’s church is coming 
back next week. The kids will still join us for the first worship song 
each week and for the 2nd Sunday each month. If you have any oth-
er questions please see Pastor Connor or Jessica Long.  
 
Reminder for September 20th 
Next week is the Whitewater run which heads right past the church. 
Reminder to those who get here early (worship team) Walworth will 
be blocked off. You will need to either come early, or find a nice 
person who may let you sneak through if you come up Buckingham, 
or park in the back cul-de-sac and walk over. They usually have the 
road cleared up by the time church actually starts.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

September 13th, 2020 


